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The effects of fermentation and split application of liquid swine manure on dry matter yield of
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Introduction Liquid swine manure is a low‐price organic fertilizer . According to Song et al . ( ２００６ ) , the application ofunfermented liquid swine manure( ULSM ; high DM ％ ) to winter crop increased dry matter yield more than that of fermentedliquid swine manure ( FLSM ; low DM ％ ) , although there was no difference in soil quality between two DM concentrations .One time application of too much animal manure resulted in unbalanced soil base , salt contamination , and soil nutrient loss
( Bracker , １９８２) . Studies were carried out to evaluate the effect of fermentation and split application of liquid swine manurefertilizer on the dry matter yield of Italian ryegrass and subsequent soil quality .
Material and methods Experiments were conducted in a forage crop field in Jeju Livestock Institute for Promotion , fromNovember ２００５ to May ２００６ , using split plot design . The main‐plots consisted of two kinds of liquid swine manure fertilizersuch as the unfermented LSM and the fermented LSM , while the sub‐plots were composed of two times fertilizer applicationsuch as １００％ basal fertilizer( BF) and the ５０％ BF and ５０％ top dressing ( SA) .
Table 1 Dry matter y ield and
crude p rotein content as a f f ected
by ap p lication o f liquid sw ine
manure .
TRT DMY Crude protein
kg / ha Content( ％ )
Fermented
BF 倡 ２ ,５３８ �１０ 镲.１
SA倡倡 ２ ,５８３ �１０ 镲.４
Mean ２ ,５６１ �１０ 镲.３
Unfermented
BF ９ ,６６２ �９ 刎.６
SA ７ ,９１４ �１０ 镲.６
Mean ８ ,７８８ �１０ 镲.１
Main ０ 趑.０１０ ０ *.７７０
Sub . ０ 趑.２６３ ０ *.２９２
M × S ０ 趑.２４２ ０ *.６２８
BF倡 : basal fertilizer ,SA倡倡 : split application
Table 2 Soil characteristics as af f ected by ap p lication o f liquid sw ine manure in the
pasture p lot .
TRT OM TN Ava . Exch .Cation( cmol/ kg )
％ mg/ kg K Ca Mg Na
Fermented
BF 倡 ５ 貂.６ １３６ 煙.９ ０ 种.８０ ５７ �.３ ０ 屯.７９ ２ I.６２ １ 排.４１ ０  .２３
SA倡倡 ５ 貂.５ １３４ 煙.２ ０ 种.７５ ４４ �.３ ０ 屯.８２ ２ I.５８ １ 排.３９ ０  .１９
Mean ５ 貂.６ １３５ 煙.６ ０ 种.７８ ５０ �.８ ０ 屯.８１ ２ I.６０ １ 排.４０ ０  .２１
Unfermented
BF ５ 貂.６ １３４ 煙.２ ０ 种.７６ ３６ �.９ ０ 屯.７１ ２ I.５１ １ 排.２０ ０  .２０
SA ５ 貂.６ １３４ 煙.５ ０ 种.７１ ３３ �.３ ０ 屯.６６ ２ I.６７ １ 排.０８ ０  .１８
Mean ５ 貂.６ １３４ 煙.４ ０ 种.７４ ３５ .１ ０ 屯.６９ ２ I.５９ １ 排.１４ ０  .１９
Main ０ 乔.８３８ ０ C.０７５ ０ 靠.００４ ０ :.２５４ ０ 抖.２６６ ０ 2.６８０ ０ .０９６ ０  .１０３
Sub . ０ 乔.４５２ ０ C.０１３ ０ 靠.２１１ ０ :.３９５ ０ 抖.８６３ ０ 2.９９１ ０ �.７４８ ０  .１６７
M × S ０ 乔.１８１ ０ C.００７ ０ 靠.９８２ ０ :.６２７ ０ 抖.６３０ ０ 2.８８１ ０ �.８２７ ０  .５０２
Results and discussion Italian ryegrass showed a significantly higher DM yield( ７０％ ) w ith the application of ULSM ( Table １ )than with FLSH application(１ .８DM ％ ) ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) . A similar result was obtained by Song et al .( ２００６ ) . It is likely due tohigher total nitrogen and total phosphorus contents of ULSM than in FLSH . The total N content of the soil in the field treatedwith FLSM ( Table ２ ) was significantly higher than that with ULSM treatment ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) . The split application of LSMsignificantly increased the soil OM contents , higher than with １００％ BF application( p ＜ ０ .０５) .
Conclusions The application of unfermented swine liquid manure with a high DM content resulted in significant increases inItalian ryegrass DM yield , but the total N content of soil was lowered in the field applied with unfermented swine liquid manurethan in the field applied with fermented swine liquid manure with a low DM content . The split application of liquid swinemanure increased the soil OM contents , higher than with １００％ basal fertilizer application .
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